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Arrah I Michael dear, and did you hear,
The news that's in the town?

The Democrats are rising up,
Tho Rade are sinking down.

When negro-lovers heard the neWd
Itdrove them todespair, .%

To think the men our people chom
Were Seymourand Frank Blair.

Oh 1 when the word came from New York
That ,eymour was the head,

And Blair the next one in command,
• They knew thnt Grant was dead.

They shook their wool-aled pates, and cried
Ohl cruel, cruel fate!

Our men won't be elected
In November, slxty•eight.

Oh, Mike, It does me good to see ,
The lying, thievingknaves,

~, Who. amour they se. thenigger free,
Have tried to make no slaves.

It does me good to hear them growl,
Like a Pon In his lair,.

When they see upon our flag theun mei
Of Seymour andFrank Blair

And they will emigrate nest March
To Africa's black also,e.

And with them lila o th"wooly heads,
The darlings they a •ore,

For they know their death Is near athand,
And ou the ct,illmplate

Will be the words tiled In the w0.,1,"
In November slxty•eight.

Then, Mike, let all. our country men
Unite with Mart and bond;

And crush (hid haled tyranny
In our adapted land,

Our gallant ship, 'Democracy,"
Will hall oe, never fear,

With two such men upon her deck
With Seymour and Frank Blair.

We will stand upon the platform,
And our motm it shall he

The statesman true, s•ddier brave,
God, night and V weary

Wewant nonigger (inventor,
In this or any :date;

We want white men, load we',l have them
In November,slaty-elght.

piocrilanroto.
ti(ethe's Betrothal

While Charlotte was wailing and
struggling with her grief Goethe was
pacing. to aad fro in the shady little re-
treat in the park to which he had so of-
ten confided his inmost thoughts in the
eventful years that rolled by. When
he left the park, after. hours of strug-
gling with his own heart, an expres-
sion rested on his noble and handsome
countenance that had never ,been ob-
served there before. An expression of
mingled gloom and determination was
depicted in his features. His eyes were
luminous, not with their usual glow of
enthusiasm, but with subdued and sul
len flames. ".Descended into hell, and
arisen again from the dead !" murmur-
ed he, with a derisive smile, as he walk-
ed on-through the streets, to the wretch-
ed little house in which Christiane
Vulpius' drunken father and his family
lived

She came forward to greet him with
an exclamation of joyous surprise, for
it was the first time that Goethe had
visited, in the light of day, the little
house in which she lived. She threw
herself into his extended arms, en-
twined hers around his neck, and
kissed him.

Citethe pressed her lovely head to his
bosom, and then raised it gently be-
tween his hands. He gazed long and
tenderly into her large blue eyes.—
" Christiaue," murmured he, "Christ-
lane, will you be my wife?"

A dark glow sullbed itself over her
face and neck, and then a clear, ringing
peal of laughter, like the joyous out
burst of a feathered songster, escaped
her coral its, displaying two rows of
pearly teeth. "1, your wife, my good
friend? Why do you jest with poor
little Christiane?"

"I am not, jesting, Christi:me. I ask
you in all earnestness, will you be my
wife? "

"In all earnesitness?"- repeated she,
the gaze of her large, soft eyes fastened
with an expression of astonishment ou
(kettle, who stood regarding her in-
tently, his countenance radiant with a
tender smile.

"Give me an answer, Uhristiane."
"First, give me an answer, my good

friend. Answer th,s question. Bayou
love me? Am I still your pet, your
singing bird, your little love, your
fragrant violet?"

" You still arc, and will ever remain
my pet, my singing bird, my little love,
and my violet."

"Then let me remain what I am, my
dear sir. lam but a poor little girl,and
not worthy to be the wife of a gentle-
man of high rank ; I would cut but a
poor figure at your side, as the wife of
the mighty privy councillor, and you
might even suppose I had only accepted
your love because I had seen the altar
and this magnificence In the back-
ground."

"I could not think so, my darling; I
know you love me."

"Then I wish you to understand, good
sir, that I must remain as I am, for you
are pleased with me as I am. Let me
still remain your violet, and blossom in
obscurity, observed by no one but you,
my good friend and master. I will
serve you, I will be your maid-servant,
and will work, and sew, and cook for
you. For this lam suited ; but I can
not become a noble lady, worthy to bear
your celebrated name. If I were your
wife, you would often have cause to
blush for me; if I remain your love, I
can, perhaps, amuse you by my little
drolleries, and you would have no cause
to be ashamed of the ignorant girl who
craved nothing .acept to be near you,
and to have you smile on her some-
times."

"Christiane, you shall ever be near
me; I will always smile on you!" pro
tested (kettle, deeply moved.

"AlwayS near you!" repeated Chris-
tiane, in joyous, exulting tones. "Oh,
do let me be with you, good sir! Let
me be yourservant—your housekeeper.
I will serve and obey you, I will honor
"You as my master, and I will love you
as my dearest friend!"

"And I," said Cleethe, laying his
hand on her golden hair, " I swear, by
the Eternal Spirit of Love and of Na•
ture, that I will love you, and that your
happiness shall be the chief end of my
life. I swear that I will honor you as
my wife, protect and cherish you as my
child, and be to you a husband and
father until death."

He stooped and kissed her shining
hair and fair brow, and gazed tenderly
into her lustrous eyes.. " And now, my
pet, get ready and come with me!"

"To go where? You cannot intend to
with the through the public streets

in the broad light of day ?"
" Through the public streets, and in

the broad light of day, at your side!"
"But that will not do," said she in

dismay. "It would not be proper for a
noble, celebrated gentleman to be seen
in public with a poor, humble creature
like myself. What would the world
say ?"

Lot the world say what it will !
Come, my violet, I will transplant you
to my garden, and there you shall blos,
som in the future."

She no longer resisted, but threw her
shawl over her shoulders, covered her
golden tresses with the hat adorned
with roses of her own manufacture,
stepped with Gmthe from beneath the
roof of her father's wretched house, and
walked at his side through the streets
to the stately mansion on Market
Square, henceforth destined to be her
home.

Goethe conducted her up the broad
stairway, through the ante-chamber,
and into hisreception-room. Both were
silent, but the countenanees of both
were radiant with happiness.

With a gentle band herelieved her of
her shawl and hat, pressed her to his
bosom, and then, with upturned eyes,
he cried, in loud and impressive tones:

• " Often have I erred, and always
found the path again, but never found
myself happier; now in this maiden
lies my happiness. If this, too, is an
error, oh spare me the knowledge, ye
gods, and let me only discover it be-
yond the graves".

Gen. Washington's Last Tote
The father of his country was con-

scientious in the discharge of every duty
as a citizen, and never failed to vote.
The last occasion 'of his doing so was
in the spring of 1799,. In the town of
Alexandria. He died on the 11th of
December following. The CourtHouse
of Fairfax county was then over the old
Market House, and immediately front-
ing Gadby's tavern. The entrance into
it was by a might flight ofcrazy steps
on the outside, and while the election
was progressing—several thoutiand be•
ing assembled around the polls—Wash
ington drove up in his old and well-
known~family, carriage. The crowd
spontaneously gave way, andicade a
lane for him, to pass through as he,ap-
proachedt the Court House steps. A
gentleman who wae'standingat Gadby's
door,smw eightorten good-looking men

.Immediately spring forward and follow
thefieneral up'sthe. daps, 'order''to
support him if necessary. According to
the custom of that time, the five eandt-
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bathe ofilie,'Eadleals'in
Alabama Blocked.

Veto'or The Elletioli
• . • rensaien fn meLegislature-

.AfoinoTnnyix';Atiguat-11.1—A, flatter was
causei.in the Legislature to-day by Gov,
ernai Smithsending in tenniSenate, whereitoriginated,'n Veto ofthe.bill authorizing
the Legislature , to castthe electoral vote or
the State. GoVernorSruith.says:

`After most maturereflection, Tam foreed
to the conclusion that' the bill is wrong in
principle,nod that it wouldben dangerousprecedent in a Republican government. Asmyjudgment does not approve the bill, it
is my constitutional.duty, to return it to the
Senate with my objections.

It'cannot but be regarded as remarkable
that the first Republl an Legislature con-
vened in Alabama shall, iii the face of the
principlesof its orghnization, which everyRepublican professes to hold dear, deny
not only to the colored, but to the whiteman, the right by his vote to indicate hischoicefor a President and Vice Presidentof the United States, and to take the matter
in its own hands. What excuse can there
be for it? Is it mere party expediency Y Itso, either it is an abandonmen of principles
or an acknowledgment that the matter all
out of which the Republican party is corn
posed cannot be trusted; in other words, it
is, to say that the colored men will not do to
be trusted.

This action of the General Assembly will
be regarded as still more remarkable when
considered In connection with what seems
to have been the alttiost unanimous opin
ionof the leading members of the Repub-
lican party of .Alabama. It was believed
by most of them, and sip represented at
Washington, that a large majority of the
voting population of the State were in
favor of the new Constitution. This wa,
as muchas to say that the Republican party
was in a majority in theState, for it is well
known that none but Republicans favored
the Constitution, and even some of them
opposed to it. If the party is as strong as
it has been supposed to be, then the neces-
sity of party expediency does not exist, but
if it did exist it would not be justified in
resorting to it. As much as 1 desire the
election of Grant and Colfax, I am unwil
ling to become a party in behalf of that de-
sirable result to assume that which practi-
cally denies the very principles for which
these standard-bearers stand pledged before
the country.

The message created a warm discussion
and caused much bitterness.

Mr. Coon and other extreme Radicals
were violent in their expressions about the
Governor. Mr. Coon strongly urged the
defeat of the veto, and said the object of the
men who wore sustaining the Governor in
this matter was to get up a war. Ifthe war
must come, let it come. He wasready for
it, and ninety thousand freemenofAlabama
would give the opposition a belly full of
war before it was over. Hewould stand by
the Republican party of Alabama in the
war, and victory would perch on itsban-
ners.

Mr. Jones replied to Coon, and told him
that his remarks were revolutionary, but
that if he wanted war be could bare war,
and the war would last until none of his
sort desecrated the soil of Alabama. lie
said that hewas a Republican ; but when
war is talked about, and Alabamians are to
be slaughtered, he would be found on the
aide of his own people—those in this bright
and sunny, but oppressed land—to whom
this country and the government of it justly
belongs. He said he could raise a squad-
ron of town boys, and whip out anything
the gentleman from lowa could bring
against him. He could marshal twenty
thousand colored men to follow his banner
in defense of Alabama and Alabamians.
The colored men of intelligence knew that
carpet-baggers were not their trlends, and
that a squatter would desert them in the
hour of peril and need.

The debate was conducted altogether by
the Republicans, there being but one Demo-
crat in the Senat,. Without action, the
Senate adjourned to SP. S. It is not likely
that the bill can become a law over the
Governor's veto. The Legislature will
probably adjourn to-morrow.

The consideration of the• Governor's veto
messagewas postponed until to morrow. A
great many members have already left the
city.

The following card from Mr. Jones, Rad
ical, will appear in the morning papers.
Mr. Jones and Mr. Coon are both Radical

MONTOO3IERY, Aug. 11, 1868.
Having beau denied tho privilege of ro

panting in theSenateAir. Coon's incendiary
remarks in the Governor's office, on the
morning of August it, I hereby publish
said remarks, to thebeet of myrecollection.

He said to the Governor that he would
not leave here until a measure was adopted
for the protection of those whom he calls
loyal men ; that if any Union man's blood
was spilled in Dallas County, he would
"lay the houses of Dallas County and the
City of Selma in ashes."

Current of Political Kentiment and the
Presidential Election in theSouth.

An extraordinary and quite unexpected
revolution is taking place in the political
prospects of parties in the South. The
radical leaders spread themselves over the
Southern States, after reconstructing those
States on thenegro basis, to secure the votes
of the new-born citizens of Africandescent.
The first orators in Congress, both Senators
and Representatives, left their seats and
homes to stump the South and to control
the negro vote. A vast exodus of radical
carpet- baggers left the North, and princi•
pally the Eastern States, spreading them-
selves over the whole South like locusts, to
secure the sunrages of the blacks, as well as
the offices and the property of the whites.
Iu fact, the Northern Radicals had it pretty
much all their own way. The South was
their political elysium. They bad no doubt
about controlling the votes of the uegroes,
not only for their own elevation, but in the
Presidential election also. All the trouble
between Congress and the President arose
from the struggle to gain the negro vote as
a balance of political power, and the Re-
construction acts of Congress were framed
expressly for this purpose. Intruth, noth-
ing was left undonethat could be done by
all the means that an all-powerfnl party
could use, and scarcely a Radical in or out
of Congress had any doubt of the result.

But what dowe see now? Precisely what
the Heraldsaid long ago and all through
would be the case—that in the end the ne-
groes would go with their masters and the
Democrats. From every quarter of the
Southern States the fact conies to us that
this Is the case. A most thorough reaction
is taking place. The press and almost all
the Correspondence from the South show
this. Our private and mostreliable corres
pondents inform us that "every one of the
ex-rebel States will be carried by the
Democrats; that the negroes are leaving
the radical party by hundreds; that they
are organizing colored conservative clubs,
and that they are attending democratic bar-
becues by thousands." Never was there a
more striking example of the old saying
that the best laid plans may be defeated.

And why are the negro. s abandoning the
radicals and going with their old masters
and the democrats? Because they believe
their Interests lie thatway, and because the
Southern whites know.bow to treat and
control them better than the Northerners.
Intheir briefexperience with Northern ad-
venturers—properly called carpet baggers,
because the greater part of them were
needy speculators without any property
but the carpet bags they carried In their
hands—the negroes have seen that these
men had really no sympathy with
them, and only wanted to use them
for eh. own selfish purposes. They
see that their best friends are their old
masters and the white peopleamong whom
they were born and with whomtheir inter-

, ests are identified. The Northern carpet-
; baggers and orators have cheated and de
ceived them under the pretence of sympa
thizing with them and being their friends,
and, as a natural consequence, they turn to
the people who employ them and with
whom their destiny Is cast. What more
natural? All this only shows bow short-
sighted the Radicals in Congress and the
RadlcMs generally have been. Independent

' of party considerations and the Immediate
effect this reaction may have on the Presi

I dentist election, it must be regarded as a
I happy circumstance; for ifthe negroesand
whites of the South act together all fear of
a war of races hereafter will be at an end.
The employer and tile employed will work
together for their mutual interests and the
interests of their common section of coun-
try. One thing is certain, and that is that
theradicals must change their tactics, cease
their efforts to array one portion of the
Southern population against the other, and
consider the interests of the whites and
blacks of the South as identical, or they
will have the whole of thatsection combined
against them, both now and for all time to
come. They'have deceived themselves up
to this time... We shall see whether, they
can retrace their steps or comprehend this
moat 'lnteresting politiCal problem of the

Y. Herald.
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• It still remains a profound mystery how
'Mr. Dyne, ofLancaster, succeeded in get
ti ngseven hundreddollars outofthe Treasu-
ry. He ..Was not employed. at the State
Capitol. His face was unknown there. Yet
became'to Harrisburg at the close of lest
session; and drewhis pay and mileage as a
pester and folder of speeches of the honora
his members... MI Gen. Selfridge, the
Clerk of the House, certify that he was per-
forming-duty, and bear .his. name on• the
payroll, hnowing that be was not entitled
to a 'dollar?, Dld.,Speaker Davis 'draw a
warrant in &vatotthis man; to discharge
a debt due 'Armstrong for the vote given
lath for Speaker? One of. the very first
duties ofthe•Democratloparty in the .Legis-
-Isture, next winter, willibe to 'investigate
thia and manyother alleged transactions of
thei,,tiamo.kind, . but greater- in, amount.

i'llaire is no lop of a fair investigation from
a Radical Le stare. Thereare too many
of them imp cated, to expect anything but
whitewaab.—Harriatturfr Patriot.

Weirs Items..
Ex-Preaident Fillmore_ suffers from the

goat, .and frequently cannot walk without

Thci Mormonsare manufacturing iron in

Every third graduate ofWilliams College,
Masa., entersthe ministry.

The wife of Gen. Thomas H. Benton died
at Idarshalltown, lowa, on'the 17th ult.

Why is the letter T like the approaching
fail election? Because It is the andel' Grant.

TheUniversityof Vermont has Just grad-
uated seventeen doctors.

The board for a pet dog is $5 per week at
the fkabionable watering places.

The rust as struck the tobacco plants
badly in many Darts of Connecticut.

A stray shark, nearly six feet-long, wascaught to the lower Potomac lately.
The water works at Peoria, Illinois, are

pushed forward with great vigor. -
Thefailure ofa heavy commission house

in Chicago is reported.
The shock ofan earthquake at Port Chas

ter, N. Y., on Saturday, is reported.
It is said Geo. Beanregard is to marry a

New York heiress.
In the week ending July 18rthere were

4,21'2 births and 3,483 deaths in London.
A colony of thirty oll`forty families goes

from Newark., N. J., to Western Kansas.
Tho Emperor Napoleon has introduced

bull-fights into France.
Business on the Missouri river is untisn

ally good for the season.
The first house In San Francisco we.

bull in 1.84.5.
The taxable property of Nashville, Ten-nessee, amounts to something over 520,000,-

000.
(Milton, lowa, has a saw-mill that em-

ploys one thousand men.
Green neckties for gentlemen are coining

into fashion.
St. Paul, 'Minnesota, has exhibited sweet

clover eight feet high.
The German singing societies of Pitts-

burg are to hold a festival next month,
Travelers soy that Toledo, Ohio, Is the

filthiest city on the Western Continent.
The thermometer has been marking 105

in theshade at San Antonio, Texas.
Missouri hemp and tobacco crops are said

to promise poorly.
Jefferson, the comedian, is spending the

summer on his farm at Stroudsburg, Pa.
Seymour and Blair bonnets aro the latest

sensation.
Cornthat grows upon thetassil is the.lat-

est Tennessee production.
Fifth Avenue, N. Y., contains more than

$1,000,000 worth ofstatuary and paintings.
Louisiana papers report the sugar plan-

tations in the State as being especially
flourishing.

The machinery of the Den mead distillery,
in Richmond, which cost $17,000, was last
weeksold to John D.Harvey for 0,400.

Mrs. John Tyler is the only widow of a
President on whom Congress has not con
terrod the franking privilege.

On Monday last there were 1,900 guests at
Congress Hull, Saratoga, and all the other
houses were well filled.

Rev. C. P. ltrauth bus been elected to the
chair of Intellectual and Moral Philosophy
in the University ofPennsylvania.

Prince Alfred is about to make another
cruise, this time to China and Japan, and
will perhaps revisit New Zealand.

The highest salary in the New York pub-
lic schools is $3lOOO for males and $1.700 for
ladles—beforethe war $1,500 and $OOO.

Mosquitoes are just now in their glory.
They are as fat as reed birds, and as saucy
as newly-elected politicians.

Mexico, with nearly a million square
miles of territory, and a population ofabout
8,000,000, has only 160 miles of railway.

Of twenty meu piosecuted for crirne in
Cherokee county, Ala., in the punt two
yearn, all but one were Loyal Leaguers.

A gentleman of Troy, N. Y., who buried
his filth wife eleven months ago, married
taesixth last Thursday.

J Russell, the poet, is fifty yearsold, but
still fresh and handsome enough to make
the hearts of young women go pit-a-pat.

An act of the Legislature of Tennessee
now makes habitual drunkenness a cause
for divorce on the part of either man or
wife.

A Prussian chemist has invented a new
method of warfare on the hattle•fleld; it 1,,

a powder that makes a whole regiment
sneezefor halfan hour.

The Louisiana Legislature has passed a
militia bill, giving the Governor power I.
call out and dispose of the State fbrces ut
his discretion.

There were 412 deaths in Philadelphialast
week; of cholera intanturn, 112 ; mutton:lp
tion, 41 ; convulsions, 22; typhoid rover, 11;
dysentry, A, ,

The Norwegian girls in Minnesota are
leaving household employment to engage
in harvesting. They earn nearly as much
as men in the fields.

The Emperor of Brazil, In making his
country excursions lrom his summer pal-
ace, rides in a carriage propelled by a steam
engine.

A man in Marlboro', Mass., and two of
his sons, have each lost the use of their
right eye, the father by diseaseand thesons
byaccident.

The first bale of the new crop of cotton
was received at New York recently from
Texas. It was classed as strict middling,
and sold at 35 cents per pound fm- export
to Liverpool.

*OO the21st of last month, the track layers
on the Union Pacific Railroad put down the
ties and rails, drove the spikes, and perfect
ly completed a little over a quarter or n
mile of track in fifteen minutes.

One-third ofall the railroad spikes made
in the United States are turnedoutat Pitts-
burg, Pa. 'Three machines are in use,
which produce three thousand to five thou-
sand spikes per hour each.

Stephen H. Phillips, formerly of Salem,
and once Attorney General of Massachu-
setts, now holds the same office in the
Sandwich Islands. He gets $lO 000 a year
lu gold, and is a member cx officio of the
Legislature.

There were 2.525 cases of cholera, 1181 of
which proved fatal, in Havana during the
month of July. The greatest number of
deaths on any day was 07, on July 8, and
the smallest 9, on July 30. The disease has
now almost disappeared.

It is rather singular that American col
leges, usually so profuse of honorary de-
grees, did not think of conferring one on
Charles Dickens. Cambridge and Oxford
in England made Mr. Longfellow a Doctor
ofLaws, and Heidelberg has justconferred
a similar honor on Mr. Bancroft.

, In one month the national debt increased
$53,000,000, or at the rate of over 813,000,000
per week, 81,837,142 85 per day, $77,380 per
hour, and $1.289 per minute, and over $2l
per eocond. How do the people like this
style of economy which the Radicals are
trying to perpetuate by the election 01
Grant?

Under a recent law of Congress the De-partment is arranging the great mall route
from Fort Abercrombie, Dakota Territory,
by Fort Ranson, Fort Stevenson, and Fort
Buford to Helena, MontanaTerritory, nine
hundred miles and back, three times a week
in four-horse post coaches. Nine days Is
allowed for the trip each way.

Dr. Harris, of the New York Board of
Health, says the deaths from diarrhwa, In
that city, last week, were mainly,attribu-
table to the eating of the moat of diseased
cattle which recently arrived. Precaution-
ary measures, however, are now being
taken against the further intiodiaction or
diseased beef.

William G Willis died at his residence
in Dullitsville, Boone county, Kentucky, a
few days ago, of apoplexy, In the forty
eighth year of his age. He was probably
the largest man toKentucky, weighting five
kindred pounds.. Ms average weightfor a
number of years has notbeen less than four
hundred and ninety pounds, and sometimes
it reached 'five hundred and twenty five
pounds.

The journalof the eighty-fourth conven-
tion of the Protestant Episcopal Church of
the Diocese of Pennsylvania gives the fol-
lowing statistics: Clergy,. 216 ; 'candidates
for holy orders, 35; parishes, 177; churches,
153; sittings. 60.475; parsonages, 67; com-
municants, 20.445; Sunday school teachers
and scholars, 1.C.810. Since the last report .
to4be Triennial General Convention, there
bade been 10,558 baptisms, 5,544 confirma-
tions, 3,197 marriages, 5,620 burials, 7,052
eommuul,•anta have been received, awl 3,-
459 removed by death or otherwise.

WALL PAYERS! WINDOW Pal APES

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
OXFORD, PA

Wall Paper of every style nowopened for
sale. New designs; • latest. styles, low-prices,
Immenseassortment; Plainand Faruiy. Gold
Glaze and Blank Paperand Borders. Window
Shades of all kinds and slz, s; Gum Cloth,
Blue, Buff, Green and WhiteCloth for glandes.-
Fixtures In variety.

SCHOOLBOOKS —All kinds used in the ten,
caster County Schools. Blank Books, Hymn
awl Prayer Books, fdisislianeous, Books, Po-
etical Works, Stationary, Wraing Piperand
Paper Bags, Base Ball and Croquet Imola.
menta, Paper Collars and CuffsSleeve But-
tons, Pocket Books, Albums, Dime Publics'.
Lions, Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicale,
Musloal trustnaments and Music Paper, and an
goode usually kept Ana tket elan. Book and
Paper Store. •

As the above stock' is 'obmplete,none need
fail to be soiled after an -examination. •

• Having just -finished'. new store expressly
for. thO..brsineas, tE he -firraInTygpeatlt4,4P•fxe-
plate. 411 good

P oldaoHf r D
Phlrd Street, Oxlbrd,PR.

- Next door to Harvey's
gne Dry GoodsKa

auk Next door
aws ,
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7 he Denmer.atteguldidate forlrtee Pres-
• Wein- Leskeetisrbtth..-IKattsass
~ meets& esgtpoimi , fof lettmens,,Desser-

. al Blair tipple Settee Supremery Cod
• the Despotism Or the 'Sword—The le.
sees of the Pending Canvass. dm, dre.. •

'At Leavenworth, 'Kansas, on Friday,' the
31st of July, General Francis P. Biaii de-
livered before. the State Democratic Con-
vention and the citizens of the -town, in
ratification meeting assembled, the follow-
ing speech upon national topics : •
SPEECH OF OEN:BLAIR AT LEAVENWOBTA

Fellow Citizensrf Karthas :—I congratu-
late myself on my good fortune in havingto address so large and enthuslastie anau-
dienceas I now-behold. I do not assume
to myself that this is a personal compli-
ment to me. lam too welt aware that, on
the contrary, your presence here to-night,
is rather due to your devotion to the great
cause in which we small engaged,- and in
that sense I accept it as a greater compli-
ment than if It was a mere personal ovs-ton. The cause- to which we are devoted,
and of which Iam one of yourrepresenta-
tives, is one worthy of your most profound
devotion. It is a cause in which the en-
thusiasm which I see here to-night, so far
as I have observed, has prevailed through-
out the country. It is the cause of popular
rights, the cause of civil government, the
cause of constitutional liberty. It Is the
cause the worthiestofall for which manhas
arrayed himself in times past, and it will
become you—it will become. all of ttsJ-to
evince our devotion to-that cause which
has showered upon the nation Be- many
blessings since its foundation. This cause
is in peril; the cause has received from the
party In power the most violent shock; it
has been undermined, and is almost on
the threshhold of being overthrown.—
But the people of the country are rally-
ing to defend this glorious cause—the holi-
est and best in the world—and in their
might I confide; in their strength I am
willing to abide. They alone can rescue
this nation from the impending peril, and
it is for you, and for all citizens of this
country who love democratic institutions;
to come up us one man, and-sustain the
best and holiest cause in the world. [Ap-
plause.] Ido not speak merely empty
rhetoric on this subject. I could advert,
and Iwill advert, to the particular transac-
tions by which this cause has been brought
into peril. I call your attention to the ag
gressions which have been made by the
Radical party, calling themselves Republi-
cans, upon the fundamental principles of
our Government, those great, under-lying
principles on whichall civil liberty depends.
They have sought by various measures,
which the Constitution has prohibited, to
entrench themselves in power in this Gov-
ernment. They—losing the confidence of
their own race—losing the confidenceof the
white people, have sought to give thepower
in a portion of the States of this Union to
another element—the black race—hoping,
alter losing the confidence of the whiterace,
to maintain and perpetuate theirsupremacy
by giving political power in ten States of
this Union to the black race. [Applause,
and cries of " Shame! Shame!"] Now, my
fellow-citizens, I take the broad ground
that the white race is the only race in the
world that has shown itself capable of
maintaining free institutions and a free
government; [applause] that, nowhere, in
any country or at any time, have the black
people shOwn themselves capable of estab-
lishing or maintaining a constitutional gov-
ernment, or any other kind of government.
[Prolonged cheers.] Yet the people of the
Southern States have been disfranchised,
and the ignorant blacks—the same people
that the Republican party has declared
were imbruted by slavery, whom we all
know to be ignorant, whom we all
know to be semi barbarous, whom we
all know have never been capable of cre-
ating, establishing, or maintaining a free
government—are made to predominate in
all those States. Not only are they made
to predominate in the Southern States, but
the three or four millions of semi-barbar-
ous blacks have the entirecontrol of those
States, and send twenty Senators to the
United States Senate, while the four mil-
Roos of white people of New York send but
two Senators. It would take New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mis-
souri, and enough of the other great States
of the Union put together, containing
twenty millionsof white people, tocounter-
balance the three or four mdlion blacks in
the South. So that the negroesare not only
put above the white people of the South,
but above the white people of the North
also; and three or four millions of blacks
are made equal in the Senate of the United
States to more than twenty millions of the
free white peopleofthe North. [Cheers, and
cries of "Shame ! '] Fellow-citizens, we all
very well know that this is a political
trick to keep what isknown as the Radical
party in power. They don't believe in it
themselves. They voted it down in the
State of Kansas by 10,000 majority. But
notwithstanding the people have voted
down negro suffragein the State, your two
Senator., and Representatives still insist
upon sustaining the Stale governments
erected on the negro voteof the South. You
don't understand the danger in which our
institutions are from the ignorant blacks
and vagabond carpet-baggers of the South.
[Prolonged applause, and cries of" Yes, we
do ; and we'll save the country yet"] The
people haveneverassented to theseso-called
reconstruction acts. In theelection of 1866 so
far from presenting that issue, they dodged it
—they presented an entirelydifferent issue.
The issue they submitted then was what is
known as the fourteenth amendment to the
Federal Constitution, which conceded to all
the States the right to regulate suffrage for
themselves. That was the issue upon
which the last Congressionalelection was
held. After they bad attained power
by admitting the doctrines on which
the Democratic party had always stood,
they went to work to disfranchisethe white
people of the South and enfranchise the
blacks, denying to the States the rights
which were contained in the fourteenth
amendment. As soon as they showed their
bands the elections of 1867 declared against
them. In New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Michigan, California, Oregon, Connecticut,
and in enough States to carry the election,
the people decided against them. But toe
Senators find Representatives from those
States refused toobey the will of the people.
They put it at defiance, and went on with
their reconstruction ; and now declare they
have fixed it, and that ills not in thepower
of the people to undo what they have done.
And because in a letter I wrote pending
the nominations in New York I took the
ground that the will of the people must be
executed, they proclaimed me a " revolu•
tionist," anxious to reinstate the re-
bellion. The idea that 'any one should
under take to undo what has been
done by this great Congress—this
Rump, this fragmentaryCongress—[cheers]
—who got into power by deceiving the peo-
ple on false issues, is monstrous in their
virtuous eyes. After their action has been
condemned by 10,000 in Kansas, by 50,000
in New York, by as menyin Ohio, by 30,000in Michigan, and by overwhelming major
ities of thepeople wherever there has been
an expression of their will, it is revolution
to favor the execution of the will of thepen
pie—Frank Blair is a "revolutionist," and
wants to inaugurate another rebellion !
(Cheers and laughter.] I say the Southern
States were never out of the Union • that is
the doctrine we held to and fought for for
four years ; but now the Radical party has
taken the exact position that Jeff. Davis
and other leaders of secession took at the
commencement of the war [Applause, and
cries of "That's so."] I tell you I have no
animosity toward the negroes; and those
who are pretending to be their friends are
their worst enimies. Every one knows
from my history, that when the negroes
were in slavery I was an advocate for
their emanicipation. I advocated it at
the worst times and in the worst places. I
advocated it when the present pale faced
Radicals of Missouri did not dare to liftup
their heads. [Prolonged cheers.] And now
I say that unless the negroes submit to the
intelligent guidance of the powerful white
race,-their fate will be that of the Indians—-
they will be exterminated. The negroes
can only be happy and prosperous as long

intelligenceas they are guided by the of
the country, and make itsubordinate to the
ignorance of the country, whenever it is
sought to subordinate the white race of the
country to the black barbarism of the ne-
gro, the prosperity of the country is at an
end. [Applause and cries of "That's so."]
But 'I come back to the proposition with
which I started, that theRadical party has
done these things in defiance of the will of
the people. Have the people ever endorsed
negro suffrage? ["Never." Did you not
condemn itin this State? Was it not con-
demned in all the States of the Union at the
last election ? midshall the Radical party
persist in pressing it upon 'the people,
that it shall -be the rule? And when,
as I have already stated, I said in
New York, that if the Democratic
party should carry these elections; if the'
people should MeccaDemocratic President,
this pretended reconstruction: should be
tindone ; and if these miserable carpet-
baggers in the Senatewere in the way of its
being done, the. people will find a way to
execute theirwill ; those miserable creatures
who have undertaken to forestall the pop-
ular will say that any one who undertakes
to execute the will of the peopleis arevolu-
tionist. , [Applause.] Look at theattitudeof these men. Who are the revolutionists?
Who has pat at defiance the popular will? '
Who.-has taken away-the powers of theExecutive as granted to him by the Con
stitution? Who has curtailed the jurisdic-
tion ofthe Supreme Court of the United
States? Who has done all this?. Why, theRadical party. [Cheers and' cries of
"That's so." Who has, nt ten 'States of
this Union under inertial law in' time of
profound peace? The 'Radical party in
C'origress. Who has taken away 'from
the -President the constitutional powers
granted him -as - Commanderin-Chief
of the army, and conferred iton :their can-
didate for the Presidency? Thej Radical
party. Who hcld eight millions Of- white
people of the South pinned to the earth
with bayonets? The Radical party. Gen-
eral Grant was selected as the candidate
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Other .Netloes," ten ItnNathree times,

Operations ofNontary te,onnaement.
The Pfllladelehlit :pebitrutiary being ;4tia

instit uttop.deeigned tor separate or solitary
confinernenr;' there are no' large :machine
or workstrope, i no factories,, tto teovieqr
gangs of work men convicts. The' labor la
all performed in the cells. Those engaged
In chairmaldufr.-..thoomaltiog,. weaving,
jobbing, or what' not, work In tholedwn
cells—eat there, drink there,„ sleep there.—
They never move otOrthem.:(.Tthilitdayre
labor over, the dirt, seritpsltid`thilvings
are swept in barrels or basket", sad remov-
ed by carriers. Of the poor fellows .them-
selves yousee nothing. Outside workmen
are employed to do whatever is required
about the place. The prisoners are,sedn-
lonsly secluded in their rooms andthbo,dt•
itor Isnot permitted oven to view thetni..l

They are shut oil from the outside, world
as completely as if dead. Their verymiring
are obliternted ; they are known only, by
numbers. • That la the extent of their loth-
v duality I Of relatives or friends they-see
but little. Once in a period of threemonths
an inspector's pass admits a wife or mother
to a conference with her criminal thongh
loved one, and oven then such melba pre-
cautions of the prison discipline, that they
meet and talk only through the bars of n
cell door, and in thepresence ofan officerof
the institution. Poor satisfaction for the
lips that moisten f r a kiss, for the heart
that yearningly throbs Au an embracel!
Fifteen or twenty minutes also is the brief
time allowed for the meeting.

.There are in the institutionat the present
time somewhat over GOO convict.%

pootland's 6-crulan ?Aitt4%l.
110011,LANIPS GERMAN MITLEIIs,

ROOPLAND'S GERMAN' TONIC
The GreatRemldles for all Dltiensea. ofthe
LIVER, STOMACH. 43.1. plorsirrvE

ORGANS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Iscomputed of thppureJ tt'nes (oi,as thSi are

medicinally termed, Li Estrada) of_ HOOKA,
tl orbS. and Barks, IL ma%ting acaprep-
tton, highly concentrated, and entlfelyfree
from alcoholic ads/antra Et/ any kind.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Isa combination of all the initredients..of
theBitters, with the purest quality of Satan
Cruz Runt, Orange, Sc., making ono of too
moat pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to the public,

Those preft.rrlng a Medicine frog from Alca
frolic admixture, will use
HOOFLAND'6 GERMANBITTERS.

Those who have no objection to tin)coinbl-
nation Of the Bitters,as stated, will use
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They aro both equally good, and contain the

same medicinal virtues, the choice between
the two beluga mere matter of Iante, the Tonic
Ining the most palatable. ,

Toe ,tomach, trout a variety of Caused,finch
EIH indigestion Dyspepsia, Nervous, Debility,
etc., is very apt to have its functionsderanged.
Th o Liver, sympaWiring us closely as
I t do es with the l_f Stomach, than be-
comes affected, the result of which to that the

latient sutlers from several or more of the fol-
owing diseases:
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fill- -

ness of Blood to the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Licari buru, Disgust

for Food, Fulness of Weigh in the
Stomach, Sour Erucia,lons,

Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pitof the stomach .

Swimming of tile
Head, Hurriedor
Difficult Breath-

ing, Fluttering at
the Heart, Choking or

Suffocating Sensa Lions
when In a Lying Posture, Dlm•

ner. of Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Sight, Dull Pain in the Head,

Denciency of Perspiration, YeBOWIIesa of
the ,kinand Eyes, Pain in the Back,

Chest, Limbs, etc., buchicia Flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Flesh, I'onstant Imaginings
of Evil, and Great Depression of bpiriLe.
The sufferer from theee dlsettace eimuldrox-

eraise tlffitreatest caution in Vte eelection ofa
remedy for hle moo, purch,alug tui that
which 1m IS urieuroO (-1 from his investiga-
lo a and ingu :nee 1, J possesses true merit,

le skilfully compountieU, Is tree from injurious
ingredients, abd has established f r Beet( a
-er =don for the cure of these (luxuries. In
this connection wo would submit those Well-
known remedies—
1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

ROMPLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED BY Dr. C. M. JACKSON.

PaILADI:LPHIA, PA.
Twenty-two years since they were first In.

trodu d Into tuts country ft um Du m Lay ,clur-
mg which time they have undoubtedly per-
to. med more cures, and benelltted suffering,
immunity to a greaterextent, than any other
Ienmities known t.. Usepublic.„ .

Thee retueoles will effectually cure-ClYer
domplatut „Jaundice, L 1 Dyaoepsla, Chronic
or Nervous Dlarriffea L Discuss of the Kid-
neys, end all Diseases arising from. a Disor-
dered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

DEBILITY,
SeenMug from any Callao whatever

Po.° .TRATION DV 'IIIE SYaTEM,
Induced by S vere I abor, Hard-

'dupe, kx.poaure, Fevers, &c.
..

• There is nomedicine ex.ant equal to thew
rem dies In such eases. A tone au/ vigor ht
impaled to the whole system, the appetite
is strengthened, rood is enjoyed, the stomach
d,gesta promptly, the blood is purified, the
complexion becomes sound and heathy, the
yellow tinge Is eradicated from the eyes, a
bloom is giv.n to the cheeks, and the Weak
and nervous invalid becomes a strong and
nealtby being. •

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing howlIdYnrinitibec Oms=ilifiLi AlMtn,doarte l,'Rki vall
an ebxer that will instil new life into their
vein,, restore in a m assure the ,nergy and
ardor of more youthful days, build up their
shrunken arms, and give health and happi-
ness to their remaining years.

NOTICE.
It is a well-established fact that fullyone•

hallof the emote portion of our population
are seldom In the en r Joy tu en t of good
health; or, to Ina j_J ttuirown expression
"never feel well." They are languid, devoid
of all energy, extremely nervous, and have noapr tr ilrts. doss of persons the BITTERS, or the
TUNIC, is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN,
ere made strong by the useof eitherof thom
remedies. They tail.1 cure every case of MAR-
&rib'Util without full.

Thousands of certificates have accumulated
In the hands of the proprietir, but apace will
slow of the publication of butfew. Those, It
will be obser eo, aro menof noteand of such
ithindlug that they most be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
EON. OLO. W. %VUODWARD,

Chief Justice ofthe ..uprome Cour. of Pa., writes:
Philudolphia, Maxon W, 1267.

"Ifind' Hoofland'a Herman Bitten'la a aood
tonic, maul In die- A eases uf thenlgestive
organs, and, of great /A, benefit in Cases s'of
debility, and want or uervons action in the
system. Yours, truly,

Clxo. W. WOODWARD.'
HON. JAMES TfIOMPSON.

Judge of the supreme (burl of Penns/I/whin.
Philadelphia, A prl/ thOU.

"1 conaldor 'Moon/mire iterma,, Bitte a
valuable medicine In case of attacks of .ndtgex. b'

Lion or Dybpepsitt. I eau certily thinlxi,Lny
experience of It, Yours, with wipeot, .

"TAMRB 111011P13011..

FROM REV. JOSEPH EL KENNARD, D. 1'
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

D. Jackson—Dear sir: I have Peen ireto pt-
ly requestkti toedmeet my name with acorn-
01011dAtionS of different koala of medicines,
but regarding the practice ps out of my appro.
priate sphere, I nave in all cases declined; but
with a clear proof iuvar I ous instances
and particularly in IA my own family, of
the usefulness of Dr. lioelland's German Bit-
tars, I depart for once from my usual course,
to express my full conviction that, for general
el -allay of the system, and especially for Liver
Cbmplaint, II lea safe and valuable. preparalloe.
In some cases it may fait; but us.ally, I dutint
not, it will be very beneficial to those who sut-
ler from the above causes,

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD;

Eighth, below Costvii

VEER REV. E. D. FENDALL.
Ant:toast h &tor Christianarontele Philadelphia

have nerlved demtled UsueLlt. Irene the use
Of lioolllancl's Caere an 131114 re, and feel 'allay
prlVllege torecommeuu thornas anluOL vulua-
b.e tonic, toall wuo are sulTertugfrom gederul
deol:lty or from cllseasee ansingtroM derapge-
'meat of We liver. Yours truly, ,

DrISDAIgs

'"' "I'

Hooeland's German'lit mudlee
CAUTION' `

tre earthier.
felted. Sea that the I eignatnre Cl ,LL M.
JACKSON le on the JJ wrapperof Matt bot.
tle. All other+are eounterielt. i ••

Principal °Mae uud Manufactory at the Ger-
man Medicine Store, No. MS AMR' Street.
Philadelpia. Pa.

CIiAICLES M. EVANSPropiletOr;'
Formerly 0. M. JACKSON s Lb.
PRIORS

Hoofland's German Bitters, per b0tt1e,...,..11..00
half doteu 6.00

Goofland'e German Tonic, put up In quart but
Gee, 51 60 per bottle, ur a hull dozen for 57.60.

Do not iorget toexamine well thearticle
you buy, In or to get the genuine.

For Halo by L • -,.te and Dealers In Medi.
slues NerY

lan 21 ETIC=I

Ittiozeilaarous.
I poitTAINTTO PENOIOSI3OI I ~(

ALL SOLDIERS whose pensions have • not
been paidfrom date of theirdischarge, and alt
widows, mothers, fathers or guardians whose
pensions'have not been paid nom the date ,of
the spielers death can now recover thearrears
from date of discharger or death of soldiers' to
.commenoement of pension.

ALL WIDOWS entitled, bat who never:CO(lre-'covered the Increattoofpension nf 2perms th
.because •cuildren. are In r•oldiers Orphans'
echoole can now receive such increase:'

FATHERS who were dependentfor scippert
wen soldier sons, can now reosive pension
from date ofdeath of mother. . 0;

. THIt ItEiliSofany soldleruri‘o diedpending
appiletion for pension, Pin m,w reaelve-the
peuelou todate °Meathof soldier. e. ..11

ANY W DOW OR. MOtitbit entitled, yfho
re-mart Ed before obtaining pension, can nowprocure pen ton todate of such re•marrhsge.

ALL hOLDIERS or widows of soldiers or
sailor&Ofthe Revolutionary War.'War Of 1819,
Mexican War,,or any.war pr.or .10.the ROel.
lion whoreceive less than $8 canno,Lave KWpensionsincreased to SS per month,

SOLDIENIB who'received -but $6O Ladditlefial
bonovr becawiedischarged before thefull tee=
of 8 years hail exhireo, can • now 119014411tAith-
.ttortal $5O bounty.

OLAJ M ANTS ofany oftheabosieetagieillill
, remise aaltheandpromptattehtlonutioltlitp•
pllextlon to • • Js.Mss MAOIEO

Authorised Claim host:* •
N0.60 East B.lng atreeU•

angs4tWiale4kw Linosisteri•Fib

her worthiest successors, was a,noticea-
ble feature in the ceremonial.

The Very Rev. F. Plunkett. wai'the
eelebrant, assisted by the. Revs. F. F.
Burke and Cleary. . :

After the service the. nupual party
returned to Pieuepoint House, Clap-
ham, the residence of Signor Patti,
where a tent was erected in the grounds,
and a dejeuner prepared therein for
sixty guests. The tent was elegantly
decorated under the direction of Mr.
Harris, and the tables were ornamented
with the flags of Italy, France, Spain,
America, and England (the countries in
which Mlle. Patti had gained her
choicest laurels.) The health and hap-
piness of the bride and bridegroom was
proposed by Mr. Gruneisen ; and the
wedding party was brought to a termi
nation under the brightest auspicee.

It will be gratifying to those lovers of
Italian song who fear that the Mlle.
Patti of yesterday morning is about to
retire from the profession she so bril-
liantly adorned, to learn that she will
commence an engagement at Homburg
on the 16th ofAugust, and thatshe will
perform during the next two seasons at
the Royal Italian Opera.

What has Passed for Money
Many things have been used at differ•

ent times as money ; cowrie shells in
Africa, wampum, or beads made of
clam shells by the American Indians,
soap in Mexico. The Carthagenians
used leather as money, probably bear-
ing some mark or stamp. Frederick
11.,at tae siege of Milan, reviving this
custom, issued stamp-leather as money.
In 13:50, John the Good, King ofFrance,
who was taken prisoner by the celebra-
ted Black Prince and sent to England
until ransomed, also issued leather mo•
ney, having a small silver nail in the
middle. Salt is the common money in
Abyssinia, Codfishlin Iceland and New-
foundland. Living money, slaves and
oxen, passed current in ancient Greece
and among the Anglo-Saxons in pay-
ment of debts. Adam Smith says that
in his day there was a village in Scot.
land where it was notuncommon for
workmen to carry nails instead of
money to the baker's shop and the ale-
house. Marco Polo found in China
money made of the bark of the mul-
berry tree, bearing the stamp of tie so-
vereign, which it was death to counter-
feit, being the earliest specimen df paper
money. Tobacco was generally used
as money in Virginia up to 1660, 57
years after the foundation of that
colony, and men bought wives for
such a weight of tobacco ; while
in Canada the beaverskin, being the
great staple, was in like manner made
a unit, and all transactions were esti-
mated in beaver. In 1864 the Legisla-
ture of Massachusetts enacted that
wheat should bereceived in payment of
all debts, and the Convention iu France,
during the Revolution, on tLe proposi-
tion of Jean Bon Saint Andre, long dis-
cussed the propriety of adopting wheat
as money, as the measureof value ofall
things. Platina was coined in Russia
from IS2B to 184:5. But the metals best
adapted and most generally used as coin
are copper, nickel, silver and gold, the
twofirst beingnow used for coins ofsmall
value, to make change, the two latter,
commonly designated "the precious
metals," measures of value and legal
tenders. On the continent of Europe a
composition of silver and copper, called
bullion, has long been used for small
coins, which are made current at a
much higher value than that of the
metals they contain. In China Sycee
silver is the principal currency, and is
merely ingot silver of a uniform fine-
ness, paid and received by weight.
Spanish dollars also circulate there,
but only after they have been stamped
as proof that they are of the stand-
ard fineness. As Asia Minor pro-
duced gold, its earliest coinage was of
that metal. Italy and Sicily possessing
copper, bronze was first coined there.
Herodotus says the Lydians were the
first people known to have coined gold
and silver. They had gold coins at the
close of the ninth century 13. C., Greece
Proper only at the close of the eighth
century B. C. ServiusTullius, King of
Rome, made the pound weight of cop-
per current money. The Romans first
coined silver 281 B. C., and gold 207 B.
C. Some nations, althoug they worked
the metals with skill, seem never to
have coined money, and such was the
case with the Irish, of whom no coins
are known prior to theEnglisn invasion
in the twelfth century.

nor Carlotta—l Sad Picture
From La Memorial Diplomatique, July 23.
There is unfortunately too much rea-

son to fear that the recovery of the un-
happy princess will be neither so speedy
nor so complete as was inferred from the
improvement which took place on the
removal of her majesty from miramar
to Lacken. Withdrawn from the rigor-
ous isolation to which she was ordered
by the medical men at Miramar, and
baiting returned to scenes dear to the
recollections of her youth and to the
bosom of the royal family of Belgium,
where she is surrounded with the most
affectionate attentions, the dejected
spirits of the Empress Charlotte appear-
ed to revive, and she seemed by degrees
to assume her former serenity. Her
majesty beguiled her leisure with
painting, and by keeping up a corres-
pondence with the members of the'
Imperial family of Austra, and other
friends, in walking in the beautiful
park of Laeken, or by carriage exercise
in the environs of the palace. She took
her meals regularly in company with
the King and Queen of the Belgians;
in short, with the exception of
certain little restraints which were
still necessary, she appeared to
be in a fair way of perfect recovery.
Suddenly, in the beginning of June, on
the approach of the anniversary of the
tragedy of Queretaro, sysptoms of in-
ternal agitation manifested themselves
to such a degree as to occasion appre-
hensions of a fresh attack of delirium,
which soon developed itself. The
Empress is now a prey to the most 1
extraordinary excitement, aggravated
by the excessive heat and the want of
sleep, to which her majesty is subject.
As at Miramar she has an invincible
aversion to every description of food,
although she herselforders every morn-
ing what she would like to have at her
meals. She refuses to sit at the table,
and will not taste anything unless it is
offered toher by Queen Marie Henrlette,
her sister in law, who takes a seat by
her side, and feeds her like a child. At
bedtime it often happensthat the Queen
is obliged to use her personal influence
to prevail upon the Empress to retire to
rest. It is altogether incorrect to state,
as some journals have done, that the
Empress Charlotte seeks an opportuni-
ty of escaping from the palace of Daek-
en, to return to Miramar. On the con
trary, notwithstanding the disordered
state of tier mind, she is able to feel the
value of the care which is taken of her
by the King and Queen of the Belgians,
who watchover her with the most tender
solicitude, and shefears nothing so much
as the possibility of her departure for
Miramar. The apprehension, indeed,
of such acontingency constantly afflicts
her, and in a great degree occasions her
want of sleep. In physical health the
Empress continues to be as well as pos-
sibleand her medical advisers are of
opinion that the only efficient remedy
for the present attack is by all available
means to spare her majesty every kind
of emotion. This will explain why all
other persons excepting the members
of the royal family are prohibited from
seeing her, and why she is allowed to
receive no correspondence ofanature to
make any impression upon her mind,
which imperatively demands the most
perfectrepose.

Skeleton Incas and Their Wiles.
There is a fine museum in Lima,and

onecan spend a day very pleasantly
amongits relics and curiosities. Peru
was formerly celebrated for its mineral
productions, and the assortment of
these, the old coins and species of money,
are really a.great curiosity. Here, too,
are all the portraits of all the viceroys
and Incas, from the year 1780 up to the
present. And huddled around therooms,
some in large glass cases, and some sit-
ting On a small stand or table only, are
dozens ofskeletons oftheold incas,who
burled themselves alive at the coming
of the Spaniards, longyears ago, asthey
were foolish enough to believe thatafter
the Spaniardshad goneawaythey would
come froth the groundas fresh as a toad
out of a hole where he has slept for
twenty. years.' Nearly every one of
them is in a sitting posture, his head
between his hands,and theknees drawn
up under, the chin, and the expression
on the skeleton face is one of horror,
strangulation, smothering and despair
all together. More horrible or ghastly
sights one can not imagine. There are

•••
, •wameri,- too; the wives •of the••ineas,

sthothered alive in the sanin way; arid
dying in the same belief: Some of the
skeleton women clutch skeleton babies,
'and it is a singular' fact in connectionwith these mummies that the long fine
black hair of the women streams from
the unsightly skulls in perfect preser-
vation. • ,

The Worth ofRiga
The manufaeture ofpaper for writing

and printing purposes is one ofthe most
intervotingas well es importantbranch-
es of industry in all civilized parts of
the world. It is the growth of centuries
and the steady' accomPaniment of
civilization. The reader of the
delicately tinted " last poem" or 'the
morning newspaper, would doubtless
be astonished could he know the his-
tory of the particles oflinen and cotton
which compose the page before him.
Every one knows that paper is made of
rags, but it is not every one whoreflects,
when he takes up a book or paper, that
he may be making anew use ofhis own
old clothes, or possibly of the clothes of
aHungarian soldier or Bedouin Arab.

The chief importation of rags In this
country is from the Mediterranean
ports. The supply from Trieste and
Leghorn was for a long time of the
greatest value, especially what was
known as Hungarian rags, because con-
sisting very largely of linen. Of late
years,the introduction ofcotton wearing
apparel has resulted in a deterioration of
the quality of Mediterranean stock,
and the manufacturers are now very
largely supplied by the American pro•
duct.

A story was some time since afloat in
the newspapers, to the effect that an
importation ofmummy ragsfrom Egypt
had been made, and that paper of good
quality was produced from them. The
story, however, had only this founO.a-
tion, that a quantity of rags had been
received from Alexandria, but none of
them had been acquainted with the
bodies of Egyptians before the times of
Mohammed AIL The staple in the rags
of mummies is dead, and the ordinary
cutting and beating process of the paper
mills would reduce them to an impalpa-
ble powder, without any tenacity of
fibre. •

The business of gathering old rags
and old paper for manufacturers occu-
pies a large number ofhands in all parts
of the country. Not long since, among
a quantity of this mixed stock which
was sent to a New England paper mill,
were found some old, rare and valuable
bdoks, one of which was a specimen of
the splendid typography of Mentelius,
the contemporary and co-workman of
Guttenberg. At another time, in a
similar package, was found a large col-
lection of the private correspondence of
one of the most eminent Americans of
a former generation. The paper mills
are remorseless when such articles fall
into their hands, and it is not to be
doubted that immense numbers of val-
uable manuscripts and autographs have
thus gone to the whitetomb of the vats,.
—Boston CommercialBulletin.

Advantages of Crying
A French physician is out in a long

dissertation on the advantages of groan-
ing and crying in general, and especi-
ally during surgical operations. He con-
tends that groaning and crying are two
grand operations by which Nature allays
anguish ; that those patients who give
way to their natural feelings more
speedily recover from accidents and op-
erations than those who suppose it un-
worthy a man to betray such symptoms
of cowardice as either to groan or to cry.
He tells of a man who reduced his pulse
from one hundred and twenty-six to
sixty in the course of a few hours, by
giving full vent to his emotions. If peo-
ple are at all unhappy about anything,
let them go in their rooms and comfort
themselves with a loud boohoo; and
they will feel a hundred per cent. bet-
ter afterward.

In accordance with the above, the
crying of children should not be too
greatly discouraged. If it is systemati-
cally repressed the result may be St.
Vitus' dance, epileptic fits, or some
other disease of the nervous system.
What is natural is nearly always useful ;
and nothing can be more natural than
,the crying of children when anything
occurs to give them either physical or
mental pain.

Probably most persons have experi-
enced the effect of tears in relieving
great sorrow. It is even curious how
the feelings are allayed by the free in-
dulgence in groans and sighs. Then let
parents and friends show more indul-
gence to noisy bursts of grief—on the
part of children as well as of older per-
sons—and regard the eyesand the mouth
as safety-valves through which Nature
discharges her surplus steam.

Report on the Cattle Disease Inthe West
The Packers' Association of Chicago ap-

pointed a committee to investigate thesub-
ject of the terrible disease among cattle in
Illinois and adjoining districts, and Pro-
fessors Blaghly and Garngeo, the latter
gentleman being the President of the Al-
bert Veterinary College of London, went
down into the infected districts for the pur-
pose. The following extract from the re-
port of Professor Gamgee, gives his account
of the result of his investigations:

In the first place the malady follows the
track of Texas cattle, and is not found be
yond. The Texas cattle aro themselves
healthy, and we have failed yet to see a dis
eased one. Native cattle do not communi
cate the disease to other native cattle, and
suckling calves continue to suckle their
sick mothers without contracting the dis-
ease. In one case a call suckled its dam
till the latter died ; it was then placed with
a cow that also died; and lastly, with a
third one that succumbed, too, without in-
dicating the slightest symptoms of ill
health.

Secondly, I consider that there is no
specific animal poison causing the spread of
the disease. It is not a malady belonging
to the class of true plagues or epizootics ; it
has a local origin, from cattle grazing on
certain lands in Texas, and if you took
cattle south and grazed them where the
Texan steers enjoy perfect heulth, from be-
ing acclimatized and accustomed topoculiar
pastures,you will find the cattle of the
North dying in the South as they are doing
at present in the State of Illinois.

It is not an uncommon circumstance for
animals whichare themselves healthy being
thecarriers ofdisease—producing el emen ts.
though there is something virulent dis-
charged by the Texan herds, and discharged
only during the summer months.

This malady has been classed in Europe,
by some authem_smong the forms ofan-
thrax or carbuncular fevers, which origin-
ate spontaneously where there is sufficient
heat on ill-drained, retentive soils, and
widely over the marsh lands of Central,
Southern and Eastern Europe.

But, gentlemen, it is a consolation to
know that there is not the slightest danger
of any evil arising from the drinking of the
milk of thesick cows, and I should have no
scruples in eating the flesh. They are not
poisoned by any specific virus calculated to
do injury -to men or animals, and in laying
before you a theory of the origin of this
disease, Iam strengthened by feats which
I have gleaned during investigations of
similar disorders in Europe.

About spring time and early summer, in
all probability. the Texas cattle eat, as our
own do, in some parts of Scotland, the
young succulent shoots of peculiar trees,
highly charged with astringent principles.
On unbroken ground, highly charged with
moisture and adjoining woodlands, there
are, as thehot weather sets inmarrythings
sprouting which animals will not touch
later in the season; and in the n.otts of
'Texas there is the live oak which grows in
tae Gulf States, where, indeed, cattle are
reared which ave been known in times
past to disseminate this disorder, for the
cattle of Florida are as dangerous north of
a certain line as the steers of Texas. From
this peculiar feed, therefore, the animals
get their systema impregnated with mate-
rials which do not destroy. the stock accus-
tomed to a special livingins given latitude,
but which, being thrown off in the urine
and the excrement, induce the "black
water" 'or peculiar forin of ' enzootio has-
maturia" which is now killing the cattle of
this and adjoining States. •

Certain, it is that Texas cattle imported
here duringthe winter;from the 15thofSep-
tember to'the 15th of'April, induce no dis-ease; and while.it is undoubtedly safe to
have open season for the Texancattletraffic,
it is probable that in accordance with my
suggestions we shall have a ready means of
purifying stock on the frontlg; by keeping
them for a while on a speciallgood, admin-
istering medicines, and carefully disinfect-
ing all the excreta they deposit. On this,
however, wo need further investigation. It
is, however, satisfactory, to know that we
have to deal witha tolerably simple,though
fatal disease, the nature of which can easily
be unravelled, and'which certainly, in ac-
cordance with my observations, does not
depend upon any specific animal poison.

The civil service ofour Governnient un-
der Radical rule costs $10,000,000 .per year
more than that of England. -The, cost of
our War Departulent, as stated by.Radical
authorities, was $123,000,000 last year, while
the British armyohly :cost $74,000,000, and
that too, with a force,.netrly. f.otir ,ticaes as
largeas ours. In round numbers onr army
is composed of60,000 men, while the Britisharmy has 28;000 men.

Allthe .PellYibeeltee.theyknewbetAenbe'thelf.prlatiples, and becatrie be'Wittililetreat persorial popuTarity,,.wes,suPPtsed:to. be able to arrest the tide
4nat„was about to overwhelm ; them ;, be-cense with 'the-ainiciat ifintilficitent powernow given him id ten States of thisZniiiti,they Airtight ho could-control the votes: to
their, oWti ovintage. Is this man, who'hris bayonets 'at 'the throats, of eight or ten
millions Of the' people, the proper tepee
sentatire or the people? I"Nbt
And ire those who seek to turnaside thosebayonets' and give the law and the Consti-
Itition :control .reviiintionista ? ' I tell you
,tiow, all, their attempts to subjugate this
peoplewill be overthrown. The success
of'the' DemOetatic party at the coming
election. is foregorfe. It is ordained of.Heaven. It is a thing already consommeled altnost, because the people of this COUCI-
tryare not the men to surrender their lib-
erties. r- Never, never."] Nor can the
eminent services or, prestige of General
Grant mislead' them: [Applause.] I de-
sire-to speak of General Grant with the
greatest respect for his services to his
country. I, shall never allow myself to
ispeak of him otherwise than with the
greatest ,respect. • I don't think we gain
any advantage by misrepresenting him or
his service'.

A Voice. We have rot heard from him
yet. r.•,

General Blair. No,and you are not likely
to hear from him [Applause.l But as he is
a candidate for the highest position In the
world he Is subject to a falr criticism on
his conduct and language. I call your -at-
terition to thereport made by GeneralGrant-when sent by President -Johnson to the
„South to investigate the condition of af-
fairs there. He then stated that the people
of the South had to the terms im-
posed-upon them by the Government, and
that they were fitted to return to the rights
of citizens in the Union. Since that time
he has seen proper tochange his attitude on
this question. I donot impugn his motives,
but we are all at libertyto look at the fact's.
When the Radicalswere keeping the States
out, he recommended their admission I
know very well, from General G'rant's
former positionthat he has no affinity for
the negro. Neither has General Sherman,
nor General Sheridan. They have no
hatred toward the people of the South. Look
at the terms General Sherman gave John-
stonat the surrender in North Carolina. It
all goes to show that these military lead
ers, who are all now. arrayed against the
Democracy, in their hearts believe in the
doctrines of the Democratic party. They
did then, and they donow. But Iwill tell
you the secret—what has brought them to
the Radical party. It is there military in-
stinct, which tells them that the Radical
party is in favor of a despotism in this
country, and without having any affinity
for the negro, or hatred for the whitepeople
of the South, they felt that the Radicals
were in favor of erecting a despotism, and
they know full well that that would give
additional consequence to military men.
That is the secret of these men arraying
themselves against Democracy, againstcon-
stitutional liberty, and against the civil in-
stitutions of our country. [Continued ap-
plause.] We bave honored these men as
no nation ever honored its heroes before.
We have given them the loftiest positions;
but they are not content; they would make
themselves dictators over all the country.
And now Is the time for you to show your-
selves as ready and capable of prostrating
these would-be-dictators as you were in
prostrating the rebellion. ['We are ready.']
I know you are ready. Iknow that while
you cherish the services they performed for
the Government, you are not inclined to
surrender your own birthrights—thobirth
right ofa citizen and freeman. [Applause.]

A voice. ' What about the copperheads 7'
General Blair. I think these Radicals

have made the name "copperhead" respec-
table, by their great treason against the
Government. I think that whatever of
prejudice may have existed against those
who were called "copperheads" during the
war because of their sympathy for a peo-
ple who, however wrong, have made them
selves memorable for all time, will have
been forgotten, and their sins will have
been forgiven, when the Radicals whohave
undertaken to destroy the liberties of th,.
whole people, to subvert our institutions,
to put down the great principles upon
which civil liberty alone can be sustained,
who sought to perpetuate their power by
appealiug to the ignorance of a degraded
race of beings, will be held up as examples
for continual execration. [Applause.] The
Radical party will be overthrown. The
people are in no temper to submit to to the
domination of a party who seek to main-
tain themselves by calling to their aid this
ignorant and barbarous race of men.
[Applause.] I way be accused ofappealing
to your prejudices. Ido notappeal to your
prejudices, I appeal to history. I appeal to
that which ought to guide every statesman.
It is impossible to make a nation prosper
ous by giving thereins of power into the
hands ofa race of people whoare incapable
of guiding any nation. You have repudia-
ted that doctrine. Yes, and will doit again
—and you ought to do it forever. [Ap-
plause.] A man is unworthy himself, ifhe
is classed as a white man who will put the
black man over his own race; and no one
but a demagogue would do it. If theRadi-
cals felt secure in, their positionthey would
be content to appeal to their own race of
people for support; to the people who cre-
ated thisGovernment, who maintained it,
and carried it forward to unexampled
prosperity. They would be content
to appeal to the intelligence of the
white race. But no, they know they
have forfeited the confidenceiof the white
race. They are conspiring against the most
cherished institutions of our country. They
are giving the franchise to that ignorant
race whom they know to be incapable, and
at the same time are disfranchisingthe in-
telligent white people of the country, and
their doom is sealed. [Applause.] But
fellow-citizens, there are others here from
whom it is your right to bear. [Cries of
"Go on," 'go on.' There are gentlemen
here who have been butrecently nominated
for high positions in your State—gentlemen
who I believe will -be elected by the people
of the State—and they have a right to be
heard, and you have a right to expect that
I will give way for them. Having claimed
• ourattention for the length of time I have,

now surrender it to men from your own
State, after 'thanking you for your very
kind attention to me.

[Three rousing cheers were given for
General F. P. Blair, Jr.,• the next Vice
President, upon his retiring.]

Counterfeit Fractional Currency

The public will remember the flood of
counterfeit 25 and 59 cent stamps that are
circulated all over the country, especially
in the early part of the war. The first is-
sue of fractional currency was preyed upon
and suffered extensive dilution. The coun-
terfeiters directed their principal efforts to
the imitation of the 50 cent stamp, as the
others were less profitable game. It is
hardly to be supposed that any expert en
graver experienced much difficulty in ta-
king a fac simile of the wretched, looking
specimens of small change with which the
country was afflicted during the greater
part of the war. The color was the only
guide to detection, but that was oftentimes
close enough t o give a fiftycent boguseta rn p
an unimpeachable passport from one end of
the country to the other.

In the specimen book we find seven
counterfeits on thefifty cent postal curren-
cy—thefirst that was Issued. Some of them
saw active service in their day, and could
probably tell interesting tales of their tray-
el ; brit all of them look sadly blurred, as
though in their perlgrinations the mask of
innocence had worn offand exposed their
guilty character.

There are four of the twenty-five cent.
four of the ten, and three of the five c'nt
postal currency. The latter are execrable,
and could only have been got up in a Joh
printing office. The othersare very infe-
rior engravings, but when well worn and
steeped In a solution of lager beer and man-
ter dust, might havepassed through a thou
.sand hands without suspicion.

Next come nine fifty cent counterfeit
stamps of the second issue containing but
ono likeness ofWashington in the centre of
an oval gold frame. The face of the note is
gray and the back carmine. Eight ofthese
are•very imperfect, and obtained no circu-
lation;u but the other, which was executed
by J. O. Cousden, is an excellent Imitation,
and deceived a good many, but the plates
and the engraver were finallycaptured.

Thethird issue suffered severely in one
particular counterfeit of the fifty cent de-
•nomination. There are ten specimens in
the book, but they are all, with one excep-
tion, badly executed. 'The excepted one,
however, Wirs'eufficient to do all the mis-
chief of a dozen others. The work, strange
•to .say, is' much better,done than in the
genuine. A softand beautifulfinish char-
acterizes the engraving, and the lettering is
in everyway' unexceptionable.=l-Peteraon'aDetector... .

Allegheny Cential Club—A Young and

. .
The/argest meeting ever convened with-

in the walls,of Sutton's Hall, the head-
quarters of the Centre Democratic Club
of Allegheny, assembled there last eve-
ning. Alter the regular business of the
Club was transacted, Robert S. Morrison,
Esq., a youngand brilliant lawyer, son of
the ex-Mayor of Allegheny, was, intro-
duced and delivered' a stirring speech.
Mr. Morrison stated that it .was his
first appearance in what he had always
supposed was the camp of the enemy,
but-he could think so no longer. He was
now with the, Democracy heart and. soul,
'as be could not stand idly by and see the
countryruined hy the party Mathad gained
its ascendency by deceiving the 'people.
Mr. M. paid especial attention to the bond
question, which we- are informed he
handled`,in a masterly style, and at the
close ofhisremarks he was cordiallygreeted
and complimented by those in attendance.
Mr.,M. is booked for the campaign and no
doubt manyof ourreaders will embrace the
opportunity of listening tohim. On behalf
of the Democratic party webid him thriceweloOme.—MsburgPost,

.'dates were sittingoon 'the bench, who
rose In a body and bowed :profoundly
on theentrance of Washington. Very
gracefully returning tbeir salutation,
the Register of the Polls said, " Well,
General, how do you vote?" (It was
then by viva voce.) He looked a mo-
ment at the candidates, and replied,
"Gentlemen, I vote for measures, not
men ;" and havihg audibly pronounced
his vote, he madeanother gracefulbow,
and retired. He was loudlycheered by
the outside crowd on returning to his
carriage.

Adelina Pat❑

9raphle eeolll3tof the Marriage of the
Prima 1100011, with the Menials' do
Cram,

From the Morning Post, July N.

Many have been the marriages of
royal and illustrious personagesin this
country of late years; Princes and
Princesses, on enterifig the nuptial state,
have always attracted considerable at-
tention at tbeXbridal ceremony, and
great has beef. Ihe disappointment to
those who have' fairly weighed the
chances of being present, have at last
discovered that there was no hope of
their gaining admittance to the church,
or obtaining even a passing glimpse of
the object of their solicitude. But what
result could be expected when it was
announced, not that a royal son or a
royal daughter, 'hut that one of the
"Queens of song" was about to enter
the matrimonial state? The freedom
of entree into the Church was immedi-
ately calculated upon, and it no sooner
became known, after the proclamation
of the banns in Paris, where and when
the distinguished popular favorite was
to play, in real life, a part she had so
often assumed on the lyric scene, than
hundreds of expectant people arranged
their plans for gratifyingtheir curiosity
on the interesting occasion. Accord ,
ingly, at a very early hour yesterday
morning the Roman Catholic Church
in the Clapham Park road ( where it was
understood the wedding was to take
place) was literally thronged with eager
spectators, the great majority of whom
were ladies, who were quite content te
endure an ample share of inconvenience
rather than lose the opportunity of
witneFsing a scene the leading char-
acter in which nad so often before ex-
cited their admiration and enthusiasm ;
and it may well be imagined that when
the time arrived (11 o'clock) for the
bridal party to enter the sacred build
ing, the approaches to it were almost
impassable, and it was with considera-
ble difficulty the police contrived to
make way for the carriages containing
the favored few who had come by in-
vitation. „Hence the anxiety of the
eager gazers in the church was rapidly
giving place to impatience, and the cry
of "There she is! " was often repeated
when the only ground for it was that
the wish (as usual at publicceremonies,
when the advent of a great personage
is expected) was farther to the thought.
At length, however, the centre aisle
was comparatively clear, and the wed-
ding party entered, Mlle. Patti (who
was accompanied by her father, Signor
Salvatori Patti) toeing inamediateljf rec-

Mnized, and her future husband, the
Marquis De Caux. Mlle. Patti at once
placed herself before the altar and knelt
upon theprie (lieu, her betrothed doing
the same; and at this moment the lan-
guage of admiration, as regarded the
lady, was so exhaustive that every ap-
propriate epithet which could properly
be used in reference to one in her posi-
tion was audibly applied to her.

Among the invited guests were Mine.
La Duchesse De Valmy, stepmother
of the bridegroom, the French Ambas
slider, (the Prince De La Tour
D'Auvergue) the Duke of Manchester,
M;Mure, Secretary to the French Em-
bassy; Mr. Woodford, Mr. Spalding,
Mr. Strakosch, (brother in-law of the
bride) Mr. F. (lye, (lessee of the Royal
Italian Opera) Mme. Grisi and Signor
Mario and their daughters. Mr. Costa,
Mr. Carr, Signor Zaui, Mr. Frederick
Greenwood, Signor and Mine. Tagliafi-
co, Mr. Augustus Harris, (acting man- , ,
ager of the Royal Italian Opera) to-
gether with a large number of ladies
and gentlemen, whoare among the most
liberal subscribers to the Royal Italian
Opera.

The marriage ceremony, according to •
the Roman Catholic custom, occupied a
very short time, and being performed
in Latin and in a suppressed tone, it is
not to be supposed that the multitude
ofspectators were as much enlightened
by what they heard as pleased with
what they saw. Unlike the course
adopted in the Protestant Church, both
bride and bridegroom were provided
with a ring, and each placed one on the
finger of the other; and there was
another part of the ceremony in which
the Roman Catholic formula was found
to be different from that of the Protest-
ant, viz., that when the bridegroom
endowed the bride with all his worldly
goods, the former handed to the latter
pieces bf gold and silver, which at the
same time received the blessing of the
officiating priest. After the " imposi-
tion " of the rings the now wedded pair
retired to the vestry, accompanied by
the ministers, and four witnesses, in
order that their names might be entered
both in the civil and ecclesiastical reg•
inters. The witnesses (all of whomhad
signed the marriage contract at the
French Embassy on Monday last) were
the Duke of Manchester and Mr. Costa
ou behalfof the bride, and the French
Ambassador and M. More on the part
of the bridegroom. The entry of the
names being completed, the party again
appeared before the altar, when the or-
dinary low mass of the Roman Catholic
Church was performed, including the
nuptial benediction ; and those who ex-
pected a musical accompaniment were
obliged to remain content with the al-
most inaudible tones of the celebrant,
the Very Rev. Father Plunkett. Itwas
observed that during this mass the
bride followed the minister with her
prayer-book before her, whereas the
bridegroom listened attentively to the
service without any such aid.

It was a significant fact that, while
the great majority of the spectators were
fixing their eyes in idle curiosity upon
the two objects of their interest, there
were many young ladies outside the
marriage circle who, with the help of
their prayer-books, paid devout atten•
tion to the sacred words, and were by
no means occupied by any other con-
sideration. At the conclusion of the
mass the bride and bridegroom with•
drew from the altar and shook hands
with many of their friends who stood
in the aisle for the purpose of congratu-
lating them, the Marquis de Caux !Kiss-
ing Mme. Grist and her daughters, and
bestowing a gracious smile upon other
ladies who attracted her eye at this in-
teresting moment. As the party passed
out of the church the joy-bells were
rung, and the general desire to see the
bride on her departure soon caused the
building to be cleared. The Marquis is
somewhat above the middle height, and
has dark brown hair and monstache.
His age, as entered in the register, is
42, and that of his accomplished bride
26. As to the costume of the bride, the
lady has made it an easy task to des-
cribe it, for. her evident care was to
avoid any attempt at unnecessary dis-
play, but to appear as simply attired as
possible. With this view, therefOre, she
wore a robe of white tulle, and her head
was adorned by a wreath of orange blos-
soms, from which fell avail ofrich Brus-
sels lace, descending almost to her feet,
She looked extremely well and in most
cheerful spirits, and there was sufficient
self-confidence in her deportment, and
withal a charming simplicity of mawner, to show that the step she bad taken

'Was one which her own heart had dic-
tated.. Herbridesmaids were attired in
White!muslin trimmed with blue satin;
their.headdresses consisting of elegant-
ly-shaped bonnets to correspond, orna-
mentedwlththesame coloredribbonand
surmounted with .a luxuriant display
of forget-marnots. These young ladies
were four In. number, and their names
were Mile. Louisa Lauw, Miss. Marl,
Harris, (daughter of Mr. A. Harris)
and Mile. Zanzi. There were several
other ladles who seemed to aspire to the
honor, but as they were not actually
within the "charmed circle," they need
not be more particularly described.
Conspicuous among the more distin-
guished portion of the company was
Mme. Grisi, Whose appearance was re-
garded with much interest, and, dress-
ed as she was in-the perfection of taste,
it must be confessed that it was difficult
to believe that some time has,...nowelapsed Since the nightly earned that
applause -which is now accorded to one
W,/:!oeti happiness She was present to
celebrate. , The sordial greeting which
Mme. Grist gave, both' before the char-
rlage and afterward, to the much-es-
teemed prima donna, who is among
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